
Randy Cunningham 
1953 - 2022 

John Randolph Lambart Cavan Cunningham, our Randy, was born 
November 20, 1953, in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. On Sunday, 
October 16, 2022, Randy passed away peacefully in his sleep. The 
day before, he had been joyfully working in his yard, out running 
errands, and ended the night with his wife, grandson, and the 
Dodgers baseball game. We later found out the Dodgers lost and 
we now joke that may have been what got Randy. 

Randy’s childhood was not easy and had many challenges. He was 
sent to multiple foster homes until he was placed with the Wolsey 
family. With the Wolsey’s he found a family with nine brothers and 
sisters, stability, and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
Randy served a mission in Mexico City, Mexico, where he learned to 
speak Spanish and grew to love the Latin people. 

Randy worked hard his entire life. He enjoyed working in the oil 
fields, doing chores in his yard, and being a helping hand with the 
neighbors. Randy was the first one to show up and found so much 
joy in being there to serve others. If he could get dirty while serving, 
he counted it as an added bonus. It was important to him to pass his 
work ethic down to his kids and truly taught this characteristic by 
example. 

Randy loved to play and watch sports especially his kids and grand-
kids. If the Dodgers, Red Wings, Lakers, or Packers were playing we 
all knew he’d be at home watching it giving the refs and players his 
professional advice. He loved serving in various callings for The 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Randy brought humor 
and laughter into the church on a regular basis and everyone loved 
him. Randy truly loved his family, his neighbors, and even the ran-
dom stranger who was helping him at the butcher shop or someone 
passing by at Costco. It was not uncommon for Randy to greet 
someone with a hug and a kiss, whether the person receiving that 
hug and kiss were comfortable with it or not. 

 

John Randolph  
Lambart Cavan Cunningham  

Born 

November 20, 1953 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
 

Died 

October 16, 2022 

Bountiful, Utah 
 

Memorial Services 
Saturday, October 22, 2022 ~ 11:00 a.m. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 

115 E. Wicker Lane, Bountiful, UT 

 

Urn Bearers 
 

Taylor Boardman | Blake Boardman | Carson Boardman 

Alex Boardman | Miles Boardman | Ellie Boardman   

Kate Cunningham | Johnny Cunningham | Carter Adams  

 Ty Cunningham | Riley Cunningham  

Grayson Konowalyk | Harper Konowalyk 

 

Services 
Conducting ........................................... Bishop John Egbert 

Family Prayer .............................................. Casey Boardman 

 
Organist  ........................................................ Marilyn Nielson 

Chorister ............................................................ Valorie Smith 

Opening Hymn ...................................................... Hymn #85 

“How Firm a Foundation” 

Invocation ............................................................... Nick Binks 

Life Sketch ........................................... Lindsey Cunningham 

Speaker ................................................. Johnny Cunningham 

Speaker ........................................................ Blake Boardman 

Musical Number ......................................... “Amazing Grace” 

Speakers ............................. Denise Nelson & Teresa Baldry 

Speaker .......................................................... Gordon McRae 

Musical Number ......................................... “Be Still My Soul” 

Speaker .................................................. Codye Cunningham 

Closing Remarks ............................................. Bishop Egbert 

Closing Hymn .................................................................. #152 

“God Be with You Till We Meet Again” 

Closing Prayer .............................................Terrence Wolsey 

Bagpipes .............................................. “How Great Thou Art” 


